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Wfiitcstone-Bronx Bridge To 
Open In Time For World Fair 

Progress On Span And 
Approaches Outlined 

. In Magazine Article 

The Whitestonc-Bronx Bridge 
will be a major traffic artery to 
the World's Fair and is scheduled 
to be opened to traffic by June 1. 
1939. 

An Articles in the current issue 
of the "Flushing Bay Improve
ment," official magazine of the 
city and state outling develop
ments inconnection with the 
World's Fair, explains the pro-

f ress that is being made on the 
ridge and the connecting high

ways. The The article follows; 
The project, now under construc

tion will be operated by the Tri-
korough Bridge Authority. It in
cludes parkway connections with 
Northern Boulevard in Queens and 
Eastern Baulevard in the Bronx. 
The East River crossing, a suspen
sion bridge whose 2,300-foot main 
apan placing it fourth in the ranks 
of the world's suspension bridges, 
•will extend from Old Ferry Point 
in the Bronx to the Whitestone 
section of Queens. ThL> location is 
approximately fivo miles east of 
the Triboro Bridge. The new bridare 
will provide the most direct route 
linking the World's Fair and Long 
Island with the parkways and 
highways of eastern Westchester 
County i*nd New England. 

Funds From Bonds 
The construction program under 

which the Bronx-Whitestone Bridge 
is proceeding covers a period of 
less than two years. Funds for the 
project became available through 
the sale of bonds of the Tribor-
oujfh Bridge Authority in the lat
ter part of April, 1987. The first 
construction contract, for the tower 
piers and anchorage foundations, 
was let on June 10, 1937. 

The Queens connection is a park
way about two and one-half miles 
long and is generally 250 feet in 
width. There are two central road
ways, each 24 feet wide, separated 
by a safety island and ftenked by 
landscaped areas. 30-foot marginal 
roadways on either side will carry 
local and commercial traffic. No 
grade crossings have been permit
ted on the central roadways and 
four grade separation bridges are 
being built—at 14th Avenue, 20th 
Avenue, Linden Street and College 
Point Causeway. The central 
Toadways are carried over the 
Flushing River via a double-leaf 
bascule bridge, with two roadways, 
each 27 feet in width. South of the 
Flushing River, the parkway meets 
Northern Boulevard at a point op
posite Willets Point Boulevard. 
This junction includes overpasses 
to avoid cross traffic. 

Crossings Completed 
The contracts covering the 14th 

Avenue, 20th Avenue and Linden 
Street grade separations have been 
substantially completed. The grad
ing, drainage, foundations and 
aub-structures for the Flushing 
River Bridge and College Point 
Causeway grade separation are 
likewise completed, and the super
structures will be finished during 
the fall of the year. Satisfactory 
progress has also been made on 
the parkway and service roads. It 
is anticipated that all construction 
on the Queens connection will be 
in a *Hte of completion by fall, 
leaving only landscaping and cer
tain park work to be done in the 
Spring of 1939. 

The Bronx connecting parkway 
will have a length of about four-
fifths of a mile and a width of 
400 feet. Two 28-foot central road
ways will be provided, on which 
both pleasure and commercial ve
hicles will be permitted. Local traf
fic will be served by a 20-foot 
street on each side of the ex-
press roadway. The parkway will 
terminate at Eastern Boulevard, 
where a traffic circle will be pro
vided. Howevoi. right-of-way has 
been purchased by the City as an 
extension of the Hutchinson River 
Parkway which will carry through-
parkway traffic from Westchester 
County and Connecticut directly to 
the bridge. 

All contracts for the work on 
the Bronx connection, with the 
exception of those covering land
scaping and toll facilities, have 
been let and are expected to be 
completed during the coming fall. 
The toll facilities and the land
scaping work will proceed to com
pletion during the spring months. 

Park on Point 
The Park Department is devel

oping Old Ferry Point as a large 
public park. This project is being 
progressed with WPA labor, and 
the Authority is providing mate
rials. Two sites in the Queens 
right-of-way. one adjacent to the 
East River and the other between 
15th and 20th Avenues are being 
similarly developed. 

The main suspension bridge will 
have a center span 2,300 feet long 
•nd side spans each 735 feet long. 
The floor will be suspended from 
a pair of steel wire cables 21 % 
inches in diameter. The clearance 
•bove mean .high water will be 
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135 feet, which is the standard for 
the East River bridges. Two 
roadways each 27 feet wide will 
be provided separated by a cen
tral ifland. A pedestrian footwalk 
is provided on one side 

The towers stand 374 feet above 
high water level, and are founded 
on piers carried down to rock. 
The maximum depth of founda
tion for the Bronx tower is 06.6 
feet and for the Queens tower 
145.8 feet. The anchorages have 
base areas 18" feet by 110 feet 
and ore to be functional in shape 
having curved backs approxi
mately parallel to the embedded 
steel anchor chains and front 
faces normal to the cables. The 
foundations for the Q u e e n s 
anchorage reach a depth of 163 
feet. Because of the depth neevs-
sary for the tower piers and the 
Queens anchorage foundation, 
open-dredged concrete caissons 
were selected for the foundation 
construction instead of pneumatic 
caissons. 

Viaducts at Both 
The approach viaducts at both 

ends of the bridge are designed 
to carry roadwavs anc" sidewalks 
similar to those on the main 
bridge. The Queens viaduct con
sists of steel p'ate girders oe con
crete piers for a distance of 1,016 
feet, and continues to ground love! 
on a concrete structure 194 feet 
lopg. In the Bronx the approach 
is of plate girder construction for 
a distance of 1.861 feet northward 
from the anchorage, and reaches 
grade by a concrete ramp 266 feet 
in length. Toll collection facili
ties and an administration build
ing will be located at the Bronx 
end of the b^dge. 

All contracts for the construc
tion of the main oridjre and its 
structural approaches have been 
let, and work is proceeding sub
stantially according to schedule. 
Both the Bronx and Queens tow
ers and the Bronx anch.irage have 
been completed. The Queens an
chorage will be completed during 
August, and then erection of the 
cat-walks wil' proceed, with a 
view to starting the cable spin
ning on October fiist. Spinning 
will occupy three months, alter 
which the cablos will be compacted 
and the cable bands and niispend-
ers placed. These operations art-
scheduled to be completed bv the 
middle of February. 1039 Mean
while, preliminary work will have 
started on the suspended spans, 
erection of which is scheduled to 
be finished by the end of March 
With the exception of painting he-
low the roadway level, all other 
operations, including wrapping the 
cables, erecting the towor fops 
and flooring, paving and electrical 
work, are to be completed by I ho 
end of May. 

Work on t ie Bronx approach 
piers and concrete ramp is vir
tually completed, and the Queen* 
piers and ramp have progressed 
sufficiently to le completed by the 
end of Au.sriut. The steel plate 
girder section:, of the approaches 
wil! be erected by Fall of this 
year, and the paving HTX\ electri-
cal installation will be completed 
during the fall and winter months 
leaving only he painting to be 
carried over to the spring. 

Tight Schedule 
The bridge >.nd its connection4 

have been ptogressed according 
to one of the tightest construction 
schedules ever attemoted 'or a 
project of this type and s'ze. With 
the exception c.f a few temporary 
delays, work has proceeded in 
close conformity with this schel 
ule. 

The cost of the protect, includ
ing interest during construction 
is being paid from monies raised 
by the sale of Triboro^gh Bridge 
Authority bonds in the amount of 
$18,000,000. The fund* for bond 
service and operating costs will be 
derived from collection of tolls on 
the bridge. 

Polish Fashion 
Display Will Be 
Feature At Fair 
8 Model* To Demonstrate 

Ladies Wear Designed 
And Made In Poland 

An all-Polish fashion display 
will be featured at the New York 
World's Fair when the Polish 
Building is opened on May 3, 
1930, it was announced today by 
the Office of the Commissioner 
General in New York Kight 
models will demonstrate ladie* 
wear designed and produced in 
Poland, while natural silk grown 
in Poland and latest patterns for 
fabrics of' Polish design will com
plete the display 

The Polish stratosphere flight 
which is to t:ike p'ace sometime 
in September will he featured in 
the Aviation Section of the Expo
sition. The balloon named the 
"Stella Polonine" Star of Poland 
which is to make an ascent of 
81,000 feet 15 1-3 miles and thus 
exceed all pr?vious records is en
tirely of Polish manufacture. Silk 
for the bag was grown and pro
cessed in Poland, product of an 
industry not generally known to 
exist in that country. The spheric 
gondola to bo used in the flight 
will be made of aluminum and 
steel. Should the flight be suc
cessful arrangements may be 
made for th? transportation of 
the balloon to the Fair Airplanes 
of Polish designs and manufac
ture will also be »hrtWT1 at the 
Pill' as part of the Polish ex
hibit. 

Poland's maritime development 
will be another feature. Two 
dioramas will present the Polish 
seaport Gdynia as it was In 1021 
—a small fishing village—and as 
it is in 1938—a modem seaport 
with 130,000 inhabitants Illumi
nated maps and churts will show-
Gdynia's direct connections with 
every part of the world and the 
development of the Polish mer
chant marine which boasts today 
after only eight years of exist
ence. S8.000 tons of modern dip
ping. 

Telephone FLnshfng 9-9100 

Champion Axeman 
To Show Scouts 
How He Does It 

Obit uaries 
Paul J. Reichert 

Paul J. Reichert, a resident of 
College Pont for more than 20 
years died suddenly Monday in 
Flushing Hospital at the age cf 
thirty-four. Mr. Reichert, who was 
employed as a milk driver, for 
Borden Milk Company, at the 
Flushing Branch went to work is 
usual and was taken ill and re
moved to the hospital. 

Surviving are his wife, Rose, 
and eight children, Klizabeth, 
Paul, Michael, Anthony, Maryann, 
John, Frances and George Reichert, 
one brother, John, and three sis
ters, Catherine Fearich, Rose, and 
Anna Reichert. 

The funeral will take place from 
his late residence. 18-34 126th 
Street. College Point, Wednesday 
at 9:30 o'clock, the cortege leaving 
for St. Fidelis' Church. College 
Point, where a mass for th* re-
nose of the soul will be offered. 
Interment will be in the family 
plot in St. Mary's Cemcterv 
Flushing, under the direction of 
H. F. Crook of College Point. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

O. L DYKEMAN: 

Unl-ss equipment l.< called for wHhin 
five day?, sa'tie will be sold for s'.orsge 
charges. 
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FUNERAL HOME 
158-14 NORTHERN BLVD.. FLUSHING, L I. 

Phone Independence 3*6600 
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l're*idcnt Roosevelt, before (he start if a fishing trip on hoard the 
of speeches, reviews the fleet from the deck in San Francisco Ray 

—Wide World Photo 
( . S. S. Houston, at the close of his 
. Reside him is Admiral Claude C. 

Flushing Firm's 
Staff On Fishing Trl| 

Employes of the firm of Chris 
A. Winkler, Flushing, were royally 
entertained by their co-worker 
Walter Hawkes, in charge of ser
vice, at his fishing camp at Ofsat 
River Sunday. 

The entertainment includ>'0 
boating and fishing', swimming 
and boxing. Among thojQ pre>-
ent were Mi. and Mrs. H. Price, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Adams, Mr and 
Mrs. M. Landow, Mr. and Mrs. (I. 
Lindeke, Mr. and Mrs. J. I'hclan, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Raymond. Mi and 
Mrs. R. McTague, Mr. and Mr*, 
C. l)ickinson, Mr. and Mrs A 
Hlau, Mr. and Mrs. K. Abramn, 
Mrs. M. Dombroski and MUi I-
DombtoMki, Mi. and Mrs. •! Do« 
Muzzio, R. Innos, Mr. and Mrs W, 
Harbato. 

Exempt Benevolent 
Directors To Meet 

The board of directors of the 
Kxempt Firemen's Benevolent As
sociation will meet this eve
ning at 8 o'clock «t the headquart
ers, Firemen's Hall, 18-28 12 "-id 
Street, College Point, the evening 

TRAFFIC PROTESTS 

Improvements Sought By 

J
Quino Club 

Vincent Quinn Democratic 
Hop of Whitestone voted to 
cveral letters to the propel 
ties requesting that several 

traflic conditions in the community 
be iirmroved at its meeting Mon
day night in the cluhrooms, IK-12 
1411th Street. Whitestone. 

It was pointed out that a white 
lin<« |liou.'d be placed at 150th 
Streefi and 14th Road; a traffic 
lifiht at 100th Street and 15th Ave
nue; and a street Jgiht at 121st 
Sheet and Whitestone Avenue. 

Thole additional traffic facilities 
will hil|) motorists and will tend to 
<leeiejt#f the automobile collisions 
in thejcomnninity. The next meet
ing of the club will be held August 
1. 

of AUfust 2 at 
Creamfr will pre? 

8 o'clock. John 
side. 

The Regular monthly meeting of 
the asapt'itition will he held August 
5 at 8 !̂ 'clock n! the head(]UHrlers. 
The plesident, Patrick J. Carroll 
will pjpide. 

Entertain Flushing 
(Huh At Lawn Party 

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Da IT of 140-
18 82nd Avenue, Flushing wcr-
host and hostess to the Triple 
Three Club and their friends Sat
urday afternoon and evening at a 
lawn party. 

(lames were followed by refresh
ments Pri7.cs were won by Miss 
Beatrice Gregory, Mrs. Jean Dart 
and Mrs. Viola Winter, Vacation 
gflfti were presented to Miss Har-
let Wahlers and Mrs. Ruth Wah-

lers who left afterwards for a stay 
at Washington, Mass. 

Those present included Nancy 
Falcione, Ca-per Sozzl, Beat Greg. 
• ry, Harriet and Ruth Wahlers, 

Mrs, Sally Kustace, Mr. and Mrs 
Kai! Dair, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bronulico, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Winter, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dair. 

S w IM MING LESSON 8 
The American Red Cross life 

saving methods will be taught un
der the auspices of the North 
Shore Chapter, American Red 
Cross, at the following pools: 
Whitestone Swimming Pool, Mon
days and Fridays from 10 to 12 
A. M. and from 8 to 10 P. M. and 
Flushing Swimming Pool, Tues
days from 10 to 12 A, M. 

Peter McLaren Will Give 
Exhibition At Ten Mile 
River For Three Days 

Peter McLaren. wo»l<j's cham
pion axeman, will demonstrate 
wood chopping and axe throwing 
at> a series of exhibitions to be 
given at the Ten Mile River Scout 
Camps, Ten M»le Rivei today, to
morrow and Thursday. The camps, 
operated by the Boy Scout Foun
dation of Greater New York and 
the five borough scout councils 
have a population of more thar 
2.000 boys from all parts of the 
citj. 

Mr, McLaren is a native of Aus
tralia, where woodehopping is a 
major sport from November to 
April. The World's Champion-
Chop, held annually in different 
Australian cities, is comparable le 
the World's SeHei in national im
portance. Mr. McLaren has earn
ed the championship title at Mel
bourne and at Perth in Western 
Australia. 

During the past seven years, 
Mr. Mcl/iien has nut on close to 
6,000 exhibitions in the United 
States. Although nearly 50 year 
of age, he is «':11 an active defend
er of his title. His performance 
before the scouts wil! inclmh 
tricks and techniques designed to 
aid the boys in their woodcraft, 
pioneering, and rustic construc
tion. 

While at Ten Mile River. Mr 
McLaren will be the guest of 
('amp Manhattan; the Brooklyn 
Scout Camps; Camp Man. the 
Queens unit; Camp Ranachqua 
the Bronx unit, and Camp Aqu< 
honga, the Station Island unit. 

SPY EXECUTED 
BERLIN, July 19. (U.R)—Helmut 

Kuhlmann, twenty-four, was exe
cuted today for "espionage in be
half of a neighboring power." 

The Key To Your Apartment 
la Through The Classified. 
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I M P O R T A N T ' ALWAYS 
LOOK LOR THE ORIGINAL 

HOUSE Of QUINN 

Simplt, Up-fo-dj f t Wty to Get VACATION MONEY 
Plan th« kind of vocation mest beneficial to you, 

then borrow the money from Per»or.ol Finance Co. 
• Chief r#quir»m«nl- |u»t your • No con-jn#rt required. No 
Ability to pay »moll regular credit inq line* ol Jnendf or 
instalment*. employer. 
Ptrtonal often makei loans to people on a plain note with 
}ui1 their OWN SIGNATURE ONLY 

PERSONAL LOANS VP TO $300 

PERSON At FINANCE COMPANY 

I Bank of Manhattan Bids;. 

39-15 MAIN ST., FLUSHING 
ROOM NO IOO MOB, WM V. UrCOBMICR 

M l / / FLOOR INDEPIMDENCB 3-lftOO 
SEVENTH VI AR IN II I SUING 

Open Wednesday Evenings 

Chesterfield Time 
on Your Radio 

PAUL WHITBMAN 
Evtry Wednesday Evening 

All C. B. S, Stations 
PAUL DOUGLAS 

Daily Sports Program 
SI Leading N. B. C. 

Stations 

Double your smoking pleasure 
with jDhesterflelds 

..they're MILDER andBETTER TASTING 

Lake a pack of Chesterfields 
with you wherever you go.. .you'll find 
the right kind of smoking pleasure in 
Chesterfield's refreshing mildness and 
better taste. 

Smokers get along swell with Chest
erfield's mild ripe tobaccos and pure 
cigarette paper—they're the best in* 
gredients a cigarette can have. 
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